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Art and Media Law Panel—
From Copyright to Cultural Property

Thursday, February 18, 2010
6:30 p.m. Reception
7:00–8:00 p.m. Panel
185 West Broadway, Room W202

PANELISTS:

Kacey Bayles
Exhibits Manager, Anne Frank House USA

Quigley Bruning
Administrator, Sotheby’s
Expert in cultural property protection, international trade, and antiquities.

Raymond J. Dowd
Partner, Dunnington, Bartholow & Miller LLP
Expert on intellectual property, copyright, and art law-licensing and litigation.

Cheryl Wickham
Partner, MasurLaw
Expert in entertainment, film, TV, and copyright law-contract negotiation, and licensing.

Sponsored by NYLS Media, Entertainment & Sports Law Association (MESLA).
RSVP to Lauren Stempler, Vice President of Media, MESLA, at lauren.stempler@law.nyls.edu.